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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Too latest things out.new crop
sweet poJatoes.
.Notice to Creditors.R. H. Jen^

njngs, E^ecGtor.
.The office holders' slogan: .One

good term deserves another.
.Work on the Elliott residence is

well under way. It 11 being erected
on the si;e of the oue burned last fall.
.Several bales of new cotton were

j&j&fe sold here on rhursday and Friday.
V * The prices paid didn't quite reach the
¥ five-cent mark.

.The town council has had most of
B ^She bur;i: cotton on lower Congress
I Street hauled away, and the residents

of that neighborhood are duly thankful.
.Tr.e busiest people in Winnsboro

at present are the carpenters and brick
mainns Rnililinor ?9 ir&ttinor to be

^ R regular "fad" and a very whole9rfgp some one it is, too.

jS Eg .Although Fairfield has no com^pany in Uncle Sam's service, there are

in the raoks of the two South Carolinaregiments a great many men from
this county. The number is estimated
at between eighty and one hundred.
.̂The camp meeting season is on,

asd, consequently, on Sundays everyIthing available in the shape of vehi*> -/ t .

Cies or oeasis 01 uurueu is presieu iuu>

service by the colored people fortransIportatitfn to the various meeting places,
.Mr. Paul M. Brice, who was until

recently connected with the Colombia
11& Register, has accepted a position on

the staff of the Jacksonville TimesUnion.Mr. Brie© is a talented newspaperman and he will make his mark
in his new field.
.All over the connty cotton is

opening rapidly and harvesting will ;

commence in dead earnest before very
. r*06P0i^ Tllfl Anf?Anlr

pmany oiavc AU« V/UWW**

for good prices is, unfortunately, not
r encouraging and tbe farmer; are not

in the best of spirits. '

.From present prospects this snm- !
mer is going to pass into history as a

f record breaker. We haven't; had a

"cool week in August" yet, and it
isn't at all likely that we shall have. .

Tbe weather bureau is predicting con-
"

tinned high temperature. '

.We bave been searching for some |
one to give us-a "tip"on the race for '

W.. the railroad commissioner's office, bat J

h the man who knows hasn't turned cp
'

yet. This particular race is going to 1

be a wonder. Everything entered is a
'

star, and it's hard to pick tho winner.
.Sergeant Major Marion Moblsy 1

has met with considerable success as a

recruiting officer. He has secured
r about twenty-five men for the first

regiment since he left camp. Not all
ofthem are from Fairfield bat we are i

fairly well represented in the squed of
prospective soldiers. 1
.Mr. Brandt, the Chester jew-

eler. has inst returned from New York
where he purchased a magnificent

» stock of goods for his establishment,

rafcgl His fall opening will take place on i

P September loth. The sale of old stock ;
will continue until September 5tb only.
Dou't overlook Brandt*-, ad. to-day.
.On Friday afternoon a colored

Wr- woman took her stand near the corner

~-of Congress and West "Washington
C Streets and commenced to sing a hymn.

LL BeforerTg^ long a fairly large crowd
® « a i

collec'ed, aHKJ- tne woman preacueu
foraboat fifteek rainates. She is, as

she styles herself}^ highway preacher,
and has been engig1?^ in the work for

eight _years. She received contributionsat the conclusion pf her sermon

from a number of colored people, and
a tew whites.

B«ars tie The KindJfoa^Haw Ataays Bcugfit

^ Bargains at W^Htcrd's^

Watch Q D. Williford's space in
onr next issue for big bargain^ in figuredlawns. He is closing out these
goods at a great sacrifice.

» m v

Our First Bale. ;

The first bale of new cotton l>ronght
to this market this season wafs sold
"Wednesday by Mr. R. Y. Turner. It
was bought by Capt. T. J. (2ureton
for 5.05. I

Captain Robertson's ConditionCapLT. R. Robertson has bad quite
a severe attack of malarial f^'ver since

H arriving in Charlotte. He i^ now better,bat it will be some timep before he

P||ll will be np. The fever ha^s made him

very weak..Charlotte Observer.
PBLACKSTOCKBOY AVIXS.

/

At the examination ' of applicants
for scholarships in iiy/ South Carolinamilitary acaden^v last Friday,
Geo. II. Miller, of /Blackstock, and
Arthur H. Cross, Chester, won the j
appointments, w/ith II. E. Sims, ot

Lowryville, an>d J. D. Craig, of

I B.'ackstock, c^Ose behind as alternate?.
TThciter Lifntern.

Camp oh Long Island.

I^^trTw. A. Ellison, of the second

I-

* cavalry, writes that his regiment is on
' the eastern end of Long- Island, di-

recllv on the ocean, aact about one

hundred and twelve miles from New
York city.

Mr. Ellison was detailed recently as

orderly to Gen. Joe Wheeler and
L n served for several days in that, caIparity.

P DEATH Ot WALTER BCXDKICK.

YWe arc icved to report the death of
\V.L. Bundrick. after an illness of
cnlv one week. Walter was in his
fifteenth reir, u:id was a devoted
member of Sunday school. He

K wss .i»«ch beioved by all who knew
hitu. God does all things for the best,
though it seems harcl to give up one of
such a tender age. Mother.

TfteRpv. Cos:ley. of Stockbridge.Gi, while attending to bis
^J .4.»« f T? I lnt> err An;? f K O f

.11 UW'i'. a JJI'vuu.cu |
sUUi, was atUcSed by cholera morbus.
He says: l;B? chance I happened <o

gar hold of a b;>! 1ft of Chamberlain's
CoIm*. Cholera and Diarrhce* Remedy,
aDdl thi'ik i* was the mean* of t-aving
my life. It relieved me at on®e." For
sale by McMaster Co., druggists. *

I
J

Royal e&ices the food Dare,
wholesome and deiicieas.

(

',
POWDER
AbsolutefyPyrof

ROYAL BAWNQ POWDEa CO., HEW YORK.

Xevr Superintendent for the Cotton Mill.
\fn f A QMrvrw .Tr rtf TnSfialOOSa, I
bUll J- V4») . ,

Ala., who was recently elected superintendentof the Fairfield Cotton Mills,
arrived in Winnsboro a few days sgo,
and hasj commenced work. Mr.

Shipp is a mill man of extensive experience,and he comes, here* with (he

highest recommendations. He vrill

bring his family to V/inusboro in a

short time.

HE IS XOW A SEKGEANIV

Mr. Jas. F. Elder, a member of the
3rd U. S. Y. Engineers, has been promotedto the rank of sergeant, an 1 is
now engaged iu instrncting recruit s in
the "School of the Soldier" at Jefl ersonBarracks. Sergeant Elder is a

"graduate" of tbe Gordon Ligt'.t
Infantry, and his training a3 a mem'

ber of that company has been of great
service to him since he has been in the
army.

The Best Remedy for Flux.

' Mr. John Mathias, a well known
stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., savr:
"Alter suffering: for over a week with
flux, and my physician having failed
to relieve me, I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and ,
Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the pleas-
are of stating that the half of one
ijottle cured me." For sale by Mc*
Master Co., druggists. * i

Mr. Ellison's Conditio*.

The latest reports from Mr. E. E.
Ellison, Jr., who was the subject of a

snrgical operation at the Johns Hopkinshospital Satnrdav indicates that
iis condition is favorable. He is sufferingconsiderably, but the physiciansregard the operation as satisfactory,and his condition generally en-'

:onraging.
This is most welcome news to his

many interested friends and relatives.

- » mi.uo
iU;1U13XIU1JLX< 9 vucax>

Magistrate T. M. Cathcart held a

preliminary bearing Friday in ttoe
case of Murray Stocklm vs. Jim
Barney, Richard Hart, and Jim Talbolt,indiciment for assault and battery.
On the strength of the testimony,

heard Magistrate Cathcart committed
the three defendants to jail to await
trial at the September term of conrt.
[a tbe afternoon Eichard Hart gave *

bond and was released.

TEXAS FEVER.

Cattle down in this part of the

country are at present lighting what
promises to be a disastrous epidemic
of Texas fever. A number of valuableanimals have already succumbed
to the disease, and it is feared that a

great many more will suffer the same

fate.
Messrs. VV. K. Doty ami Jame3

Garrison have lost a number of ani-

mals, and a few days ago Col. H. A.

Gaillard lost one of the most -valuable
cows iu his herd.

MR. EIXXAXT TO LEAVE EIDGEWAT.

Mr. Fletcher E. Hinnant' ha3 jbeen
elected a member of the tacultv of the
Johns(;o* Institute and will leave ia a

few weeks to commence work. Mr.
Hinns.nt will have charge of the departmentof mathematics. He has

taught with marked success in ran*

field, and we feel sure that his wor.'t i«
his new field will be characterized by
the same gratifying results.
Mr. Hinnant's successor as principal

of the Eidgeway High School has no t

yet beea elected.

Try Allen's Foot-Ease,
a powder to be shaken into the shoes, j
At, this season voar feet feei swollen, |
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swoilen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package fjree. Address, Alien]
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

he fexx thirty feet. j
Wvlie Coleman, a colored well

digger, bad an experience on "Wednesdavwhich he probably will not
soon forget. Coleman was engaged
in curbing Mrs. Duval's welL, and was

standing on a flimsy sort of scatlold
aboat thirty feet from the bottom.
He signaled his assistants at the!
surface to send down some ms terial. I

1.J -1 ^OQtrr I
xne men scarieu iu iuwci a ut»>;

piece of timber, bui in some way it

got away from them and went crashing10 the bottom of the weli. Id Ita
downward flight the timber striek: the
scaffold on which Colemau waf slidinganil demolished it. Coleman followedthe wreck the whole way 10 &e
bottom. He landed on his fee1;, i>ew-:
ever, and escaped without any sen"one

injury. He was pretty badly bruised
and shaken up by the fall, bat the
wear and tear 011 his nervous system
was, perhaps, the most disagreeable!
feature of bis rather thrilling- <?x-j
perience. j
CASTORiA1

Tor Infants and Children, ]
Tho Kind Ynn Have Alwavs Bsi&hi I
II1V IXIIIM I WW -#«

Signature o

\

^ . . .?? », . -

For 1 "kv 2feas and Herald.
LOVE IX A COTtAGE.

[ksv may talk of love In a cottage,
Ana", bowers of trellisecl vine,

Df n&iure, bewitchingly simple,
And Milkmaid half divine;

Fhey may talk of the pleasure of sleeping
In the shade of a spreading tree,

A.nd a walk in the fields at morning
B? the side of a footstep free.

But give me a s\y flirtation
V,v the lio-hf. of a chandelier.

With music to play in the pause?,
And nobody very near;

Or a seat on a silken sofa,
With a glass of pare old wine,

And mama too blind to discover
The small white hard in mine.

Your love in a cottage is hungry,
Your vine is a nest for flies,

Your milkmaid shocked the graces
And simplicity talk of pies.

You lie down to your shady slumber.
And wske with a fly in your ear,

« . » . ,1.

Ana your aamsei idar wuik m mc

morning
Is shod ]ik£ a moartaineer.

f

True love is at home on a carpet,
And nighdy likes bis ease,

And true love has an eye for a dinner,
And starves beneath the shady tree.

Ilis wing is a fan of n iadv,
His foot an invisible thing.

And his arrow is tipped with a jewel
And shot from a silver string.

\'

«

RUMORS OF WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER
AT CAMP MEETING.

Rumor- were afloat Monday to the
effect thti *,wo negroes and one white
man, Mr. Thomas Gladden, had been
shot and .killed at a camp meeting
row near Rocky Mount' on Snnday

Tho c TOOrA VflOTlfi and
JLiJg^Ub* J.UV » v*v

indefinite and nobody could be found
to verify them. Up to a latejbour
Monday afternoon no official informationbad been received at the
sheriff's office, and people generally
seemed inclined to discredit the story.
There were a great many colored

!>eople at Camp Welfare Sunday,
v There the shooting is said to have

Dccurred, but all of tbem left early in
tlae afternoon,;before any disturbance
ti>ok place. There is unquestionably
s.-»mr> fonndation'Sfor the rumor, and
the truth about the£ma'.ter will most

p robably develop to-day.

PERSONAL.

Mis? Utes is viutiDg her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Sfcigler.

Miss Mary E. McMaster left Saturdayafternoon for Baltimore.
Mr. G-. H. McMaster has returned

from a visit to Harris' Springs.
Mr I). V. Walker has returned lrom

a visit to relatives in Kentucky.
Mrs. E. W. Thompson left Wednesdayfor Atlanta to visit her mother.
Mrs. Priscilla Ketchin has gone to

Pennsylvania to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Ross.
Mr. W. R. Elliott ha? returned

home after a visit to Union and ClemsonCollege.
Cadet Pressly K. Brice left Friday

afternoon for West Point, his furlough
having expired.
Capt. W. G. Jordan has returned

from Harris JLicma opriDgs wueis uc i

spent two weeks.
Mr. J. F. McMaster has returned

from a visit to his sister, Mrs. Chapman,at Middlesborough, Ky.
Mr. Jno. P. Matthews and family

returned Thursday night from North
Carolina where thev have been snmmering.
Mr. Geo. B. McMaster and his

sister, Miss Bessie, left Tuesday afternoon
for a visit to Baltimore and

"Washington,
Hon. C. A. Douglass and E. E.

Douglass, Esq., were in town Wed-
nesday on their way 10 aiuiuu iu

visit their parents. j
Mr. J. F. Fooshe, the qewly elect- d

assistant pirncipal of Mt. Zion, has
moved to town with his family, and
occupies tbe Timme residence on

College Street.
Rev. C. E. McDonald has returned j

from Saratoga, N. Y., where he went, j
as a delegate to the convention of the

associations of the United and ReformedPresbyterian Chnrcbes.

REFRESHMENTS TOR THE SOLDIERS

Eat the Donors Get a Cold, Cold DeaL

On Sanday at 12.45 in the afternoon
.n. UawiVoI troin nnccod fhrnncrh WinilS-
u, . o

boro having on board a number of
sick soldiers from the Florida camps,
.some cf the ladies; and gentlemen
here had made generous contributions
of milk and other delicacies, and when
the train pulled in (here was a goodly
supply of refreshing food to be put
aboard for the fever stricken and

probably starving fighters. The mem-
bers or toe renet cuujiuiucu nwv

directed by the conductor to the dining-cai*, and ikey went aboard to depositthe railk, etc
Did the gentlemen v>ho had voluntarilytaken so much trouble to providethes2 refreshments receive the

profuse thanks of the officers in charge
of the train? Well, we guess not.

On tbe contrary, ihey were informed
in the rudest and most uncivil sort of

f hio-h lmnck-a-muck" who
n vj> niw

met them at the door, that they were

intruders. lie allowed the gentlemen
to go in, however, and deposit what

they had brought.
It must be remembered that the car

entered wa> an empty dining or pantry
car and there were no sick soldiers in
it. There wa3 absolutely no excuse

for this disgusting exhibition of rude
"n r+r>an, f rlnn? nf

ness ana muiviwv}, »uu #

indignation is felt and expressed at

the boorish conduct of an officer in the
service of Uncle Sam. The sick soldierswere probablv grateful for what
was done for them, but they, of

course, bad no way of communicating
their thanks.
a...awiwi i mjm w iT..bum..

Arrest
disease by the timely use ot

! Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
'popularity. Always cures

| SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indiges4-1I'vpr. constipation
bivii; vvi j x

and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

I

Illggtaf". modest women I

sj^itabouMhelr
Wine of Cardul has now demon- fl
sirated that nine>tonths of all the
casfts of menstrual disorders do
not frequird a physician's attention
at all. The-simpfe, pure

MffiM
Itaken in the privacy of a woman's gj

own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui requiresno humiliating esamina- I
tfonsfor its adoption. It curesany B
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles".disordered B
menses, falling of the womb, H
"WEttes," change of life. Itmikes fij

l^auuiut WJ
well. It Keeps them yotiag by
keying tXcm healthy, $1.00 at
the drug store.

wsaeOT&k001*
W. IiABSBOBAB.,Owy,Wo*gsjK
"In|4'*loM»£-dnl exUuulralyTfl
m*£ra#tK«HfVtft4

DEATH OF BEV. JOHN GASS.

ttpeczzl to The State.
Greenville, Aug. 28..Rev. John

Gass, rector ot St. Luke's, Atlanta,
and one of the leading. Episcopal
clergymen in the south, \died this
morning at the summer home of Col.
J. B. E. Sloan, in Pendleton, where
he was visiting. On Sunday he was
attacked with acnte appendicitis, which
caused his death. The remains were
brought here and taden to the home of
Mr. H. C. Marklev, the stepfather of
Mr. Gass. The deceased was born in
Greenville, and was about 45 years o!d.

mifa ntoe \?ica Tvtt Pprrin. nf
J_liO H UU f»«0 4UAW Af J A w - ;

Abbeville, aua she, tw© daughters and
two ^ons, survive.
He was regarded as an exceptionally

gifted ir.an, intellectually and socially,
with bright prospects for great usefulnessin his high calling. Until very
recsntly he was rector of Christ
Church Little Rock, Ark., going
thencc to Atlanta.
H served as asBisiant rcctor at

Grace Chorch, Charleston, and in Au»
gusta. j. n.

From 1886 to 1889 Mr. Ga3<? was
located in Winnsboro as rector of St.
Johd's Episcopal Church, and of St,
Stephen's., Ridgeway, and in these
nariihe-j he did hi3 first work as a
£

minister of the gospel. By his life
and teaching, he made a deep and lastingimpression upon this community,
and noware«ts there a man more thoroughly appreciative of the magnitude
of the loss that the country and church
have sustained.
The news contained in the above

dispatch was received in Winneboro
with the most profound sorrow and
rptrrpf. and there are many persons
"O""!

here to whom Mr. Gass' death comes

as a personal affliction.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. uWa3
takeu with a bad cold which settled on

my lungs; cough 6et in and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four
doctors gave me op, paying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself
up to mv Savior, determined if I could
not *»uy with my friends on earth, I
would ineet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get Dr.
KLg's !New Discoverv cor uonsump
tion. Cou«*h* and Colds. I gave it a
tri <i. took in a!! eight bottles. It has
co.e d m-, -ind thank God I am saved
and now a wo. I and healthy woman."
Trial boftlo :Yoe at McMaster Co.'a
drr-vr 'fom. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00. < inaranteed or price relunded, 1

RIDGEWAY LOCALS.

Mr. Kobt. C. Thomas, of Columbia,
spent Sunday at Magnolia.

Col. Jno. L. Black is at the DesPorte?house.
n.t t.r.t

Hiss Marguerite ition, 01 ^uiumuia,

is visiting the Misszs Kafi.
Mis? Fairly, of Orangeburg, is the

guest x>f Miss lola Kennedy.
Mr. W. Percy Mood, ot Marion,

S. C., bas accepted a position as

Hospital Steward with the 1st S. C.
Reeiment.
Mr and Mrs. J. N. Lemaster have

retUi ued after an extensive visit to

Union and Glenn Springs
Mis? Christine Ruff, of Rock Hill,

is v!?:ting friends here.
Rjv. "Mr. Tillinghast, of Columbia,

be!u services at St. Stephens Church
Sunday.
Thessrcts are beiug improved and

it is to be hoped that some lamps will
be add^d as with the exception of
about two streets thare are very few

lamps !' > be seen here. Church street,
one of the most used and on which
there ars several residences, one of the
hotels and churches has only one lamp.
The towu gets part of its money from
licenses. Church Street pays its full
share and this discrimination is needles?and unjust. Travel on this street
at night is both unpleasant and dangerous

Tnefrday is .election day. It is the
duty of every man to come out and
vote for the best man. There are

plenty to choose from. Polls close at
4 p. ra. Come early and express your
VW * VV

Dr A L Ofct, J I Coleman and Jno
N Leiraster are the managers of the
primary. .

F. i£. Hiunant has resigned the positionot principal of the high school.
This makes both places vacant. There
is "no man who has filled ihis position
for 2 j ears before and by his excellent
discipline raised t'.e school to a marked
degree. This is Samnel M. Clarkson,
of Columbia. Neyer wa9 there a

better disciplinarian in this school and
fho frnatppfl will m&keevc-iv

i: 13 UV/^U 4UV * MW.VW* »r ...

effort to get Mr. Clarkson to come
back and resume bis work here.
Au£ 29, ;98. d. e.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS HAVING AP-
proved cliisos against (he estate ot ur.
J. li. Arledge, deceased, can receive
31 per cent of snch claim by calling on
the undersigned at the Clerk's office
in Winnsboro.

R H. JENNINGS,
8-27-4t Eiecntor.

..a.. ..

ITEMS FROM MOSSY DALE.

Our campaigu meeting passed off
very quietly and pleasantly, and our

candidates .eceived & good hearing
from the audience. We were well
entertained by good speeches from our

legislative candidates, who addressed
us on the various issues of the day.
They all advocated a more economical
system of government, a reduction of

! taxes, a lioerai appiupiiatxvu iu vui

educational institutions, especially our

common schools. They are all in favor
of the dispensary as being the be=t
solution ©f tbe-whiskey question at

preeent, but would vcte for prohibitionif they mere sure that tbe law
would prohibit, bnt not k^owiog how
the majority stands they are disposed
to compromise on the i«sue. Mr.,

j Ford is fighting the prohibition batt;e
mo lie, aou m* pusi»iv;i j* ...

dorsed in this sec;ion if expressions:
| are tiiken as a guide.
! Mr. R. A. Gibson, of Columbia,
p«id u* a flying visit rtcently.
Mrs. T. U. Wylie, of Longfown, is

: visitiDg* friends ar,d relatives ia this

| section.
We have had several days of fair

weather, but it has commeuced raining
««o!n -PiTim apiiArfll armearanccs
ajaui, auu " -tri-

we may have a wet spell.
Cotton picking has commenced. The

crop has fallen off considerably. Corn
does not show op so well since the
fodder has been pnlled. Melons are

abont gone. Gardens no good. Peas
have commenced to bear.

Messrs. T.F. Cnrlee and W. A. Neil!
have given notice tbat they will at an

early date organize the "Sons of
Labor" in opposition to the Sons of
Rest, as they have rested ail trie summerand it is about time they should
do some work for health's sake.
Mr. Chamberlin and family, of

Union, are visiting the family of Rev.
W. H. Miller. .

Mr. Thomas Thackham, of Columbia,is visiting the family of Mr. G-. W.
Brooks.
Mr. Hill Park, of Co. K,lstS.C. V.,

is1 home on turlough. He speak3 very
favorably of army life, and says they
have plenty to eat and but little work

A* T. .'Jl'A 4-rv /to V\QI
lO UO. £10 WUU1U lirwc IAS taw; uuvn

with him some recruits as thev need
thirty men to make np their full quota.
There is a protracted meeting ^oing

on at Buffalo. I learn that considerableinterest is beiDg manifested.
August 27, 1898. t. b. m'k

About one month ago my child,
which is fifteen months old, had an

attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. i gave it sucn reineuit;» aa

are nsaally given in snch cases, but as

notbiDg gave relief, we sent for a physicianand it was under bis care for a
week. At this time the child had been
s;ck for abont ten days and was having
abont twenty-five operations of the
bowels every twelve honrs, and we

were convinced that unless it soon obtaisedrelief it would not live. Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarahoea
Remedy was recommended, and I decidedto try it. I soon noticed a change
for the better; by its continued use a

complete care was brought abont and
it is now perfectly healtby..C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W.
Ya. For sale by McMaster Co., druggists.* I

SOMETHING FOR WALT TO DOWhen

the Hon. G. Walt Whitman
finishes running for governor of this
State we suggest that he turn his attentionto ;lawn tennis. The idea is
suggested by the announcement that a

man named Malcolm Whitman has
just won the tennis championship of
the country at Newport, R. I, and
there ought to be something in a

name. The appearance of our Whit.»«**»in tenuis flannels I
UiAU CtU i.XC TT J/V v b *

and an illuminated blazer would beyondany doubt cause a sensation
among the fashionable devotees of the
game at that resort..Greenville News.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedyand permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
arifhrtnfr an ftnnal. It relieves the itch- I
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadv'g Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood jxirifie-r
andvermifuge. Price, 25 cents, boldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

CURE
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two

Soxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
ofevery nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Y/hy endure this terrible
ti.'sease? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $: a box, 6 lor

<5. Sent by mail. Samples free
rtrvnrRWT. 25e. and oOc.

PflN<sTIPATinN Cured, Piles Prevented, by
0U1101 Irn I IUN Japanese Liver Pellets,the
jrreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORand
HLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 35 cents.

. FREE.-A yial of these famous little Pellets will
be ?ivcn with ? <: box or more of Pile Cure.
Notick.T«" genuine tresii Japanes.v .'ilk

Cuke fo' zz'". ouly by
J. J. OBEAK, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

MADE ME A MAN
aAJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

AZZXervoua FailingMemory,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
b7 Abase or other Ejoesses and Indiscretions,They quickly and, surely
restore Lost Vitality in old or yocmj.and
fit a man for stndy, business or marriaga.

TM»'XiJRl>r8TBnt Insanity and Consumption if
taken in tune. Their use shows immediate improveseatand effects « CUBE where all other fail Insistupon bavins the tannine Ajai Tablets. They
hare cared thousands and willcureyoc. We give a positivewritten guarantee to effect a cure CA PTC in
each eua or refund th-j money. Pricew U"«iper
package; or sir pfccoa (foil treatment) for $2X0. By
mail, in plain wrapoer. upon receipt of price. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., "iSSn*Forsale by JNO. H,'M«>tASffER & CO.,
Winnaboro. S. C.

HEADQUARTERS
FOE

utiti? nnnnmiTTJP
nil I! WMim

3 barrels Heinz's Pickling!
Vinegar, with jugs for serving,

All kinds of Heinz's goods, j
They have no equal.

Picnic Hams just in at ioc.

per pound.
Two shipments each week

of Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
F. M. HABENICHT.

/

T ig CURES r^pi'ci'lp'c
EFFECTED BY v-fiv* gtlC g

One Bottle C
| s*Art \r- I sold your G

to a young lady«
uWyy/s:7- <*« up 83 hopeless, a;
tuft, W/t,^ -^>Cy,b not pay for it.
SifMl/I &? ,

cured ?nd has be
Hi $lm» rlflli ^00re's Bridge

If there Is any Cos-jjl^K r
tlveness, use St. Jo* |wSij|r
seph's Livrr Regula- p|
tor until the Bowels jjftj |
become regular. Get |g jfj ^

itfrom your druggist, "I
o» send us 25 cents ' / / / ' /
and we will s^nd yoa , .

a package, prepaid. ''

Suffered from Change of L
M: wife -was sick for seven years, sufferii

Change of Life. "We tried everything we coc
the doctors and paid out a considerable sui
raent without any good resuit. We then I
Gcrstle's Female Panacea (G. F. P,
more good than all else we had used for six
the greatest reir \dy for suffering females
on the market. J, I). BOKDEX. Colmes

If your druggist dees not keep si
bottle, all chafes paid. L. GEfi

iFiriai airii!
GBEENVJtLLE, S. C.

i

Thoronsh courses leading to the de !
grec3 ot B. Lit., B. 5., B. A., and
M. A. The Faculty has been enlarged
Especial attention to English, Elocution,and Pedagogics. New courses in
Biology, History, Latin, Modern Languages,and Pbysics. A new Graduate
Department Early application for J
rooms in the Mess Halls should be
made to Prof, B. E. Geer, Secretary of!
the Faculty, Caesar's Head, S. C.
Address, j

;A. P. MONTAGUE,
7-21 Greenville, S. C.

mmm nni.uel
miumiiu uuiiiiiiuij
DUE WEST, S. C.

Opens last "Wednesday in September.
Attendance last year from Ten States
and Mexico. Tvro conrsos leading to
the degrees of A. B. and B. S. Totat
expenses for the nine months in the
"Home"

$115.00.
Tn ru-iva'n families.

$135.00.
Spacious and comfortable "Home,"

complete and equipped with modern
conveniences of oath rooms, &c. Entirebuilding heated by hot water system.Write for Catalogue to

W. M. GRIER,
7-14 President

!| MASON'S |
1 Tlmnm T i nn a I

if fnUlT M. I
$ i

|| JELLY |
|| GLASSES'. |

ALSO A SUPPLY OF GLASSWAREIN
;

TUMBLERS,
n t_rir "D c
Ill

BERRY BOWLS,
ICE BOATS,

ETC., ETC.

Mreth's Turnip M.
Thirteen different kinds: RUTA

BAGA,REDT01\ ABERDEEN, Etc.

McMASTEE, COthe

easymm
usaMwniHaMKnManww

i"HODSEH0LB"i 1
:-;orwt¥fim<rnm
z.;. Uia IT HI U^ulquiuhii.

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

l A ruTT^-m T A » T>r>^"\rc
lj.il ± H.O i lj.ua. uu »«MENTS.

Unequaled for

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andlSimplicitv.

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex j,
change.
Dealers wanted in unoccnpicd terri. j

tory. Corrp.«rnr',',ro'P solicited.
Address,

J. H. DEMYSHIRE, I
General Agext,

ebel building, Richmond, va |

UNDERTAKING !
»

m ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,!
with a fall stock of Caskets, Burial j
Cases and Coffins, constantly on ha.nt?, i
land use of hrirse when requested,
Thankful for patrcrage and >o!iciIcation for a share in the future, in the
#!d stand

| Calls attended to a: all hours,

j THE ELLIOTT GL\ SHOP,
I J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
-17-ly »

Female Panacea.
ured Where Physician Failed.
erstle's Female Panacea OS. F.. P.)
:ustomerwhom our physician had given
nd told her if it did her no good she need
Aiter talcing one bottle she was entirely
en in good health ever since.
, Ala. J- R. GILLTLAXD.
r.^ Health Restored.

I was weak and in very bad
health and unable to do my
work. I used one bottle of
Gesstle-s Female Panacea(G. F. P.) and it did

juj me more good than anythingI
' r r,/ ~jyu Ku^cu* x<uu uv»f ®wwv»

HWf health and can domy work.
Mrs. S. E. CHANDLER.

Gin, Ark.

in I aAte. Il l &{ A.M I
sisass 1
m for treat- Vj.'idvHf i \j7r jJ-K f'il
jegran usins yt \ \ N whSir '/ >'<,)aaditdid / 1 V T I y / ^
rears. It is O-F V J*
ever placed I j. If;neil. Tex. » r J.

m r I

send us $1.00 and will send yon a
:5T LE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

- For Sale.
ONE 8x12 PORTABLE TITAN

ENGINE on wheels, 15 horse power.
Ifor te. ms, applv to

A S. & W. D. DOUGLASS^
S-16tf Attorneys, winnsooro,a. u.

Horses,
Mares
and
Mules.

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
- rvwMrwr Amr.Ti unnn
fj w JXiUV/Xl ^ w .'

WOKE- ilULES, all broken, sound
and straight.
2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD HARES, young and well

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES and

a few PLUG MULES.
I tviil ecil the above stock cheap for

cash <n- on time until fall on good
nsnpr* nr T will exchange anv of them
r-r. J - -

-1forbroken down stock. One ?ood,
heavy team of tnules.
MILCH COWS..I still have a few

on hand and will sell them or exchange
them for dry cattlo- I will pay the
highest cash price for a lot of vonng,
poor cattle, that will do to pasture, at
\Vinnsboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
Pkoprietob.

E

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Colombiaand Jacksonville.Eastern Time Between Columbiaand Other Points.
Effective July 6,1898.

Lv. J'ville, F.GSP.By...- 8 00a fl 50p
" Savannah 12 08p 11 20.p
At. Colombia 4.05 p < 24 a

Lv. Char'ton.SC&GES. 783* 580p
At. ColuaiblsL 10 65» 10 10 p
At. Spartanburg, So. Ey 2xfl5p 11 29a
At. AahevUle.'.. 0 COp 2 43p
Lv. Angasts., So. By. 2 lOp 9 SOp
" Graniteville 2 £Sp 10 15p
" Trenton. 3C8p llOCp

- - « IQ^t 11 90n
" ..lOftCSTOIlS «

At. Columbi&Un. dep't. 4 >ilp 210a
Lv Col'bia Elaad'g st 5^p 5 84 a
" Winnsboro. 6 (> p 6 28a
" Chester - 6Mp 7,18a
" Hoc!: Hill - 7 :»p 7 Ma
Ar. Charlotte 8 .'15 p. 9.00a
Ar. Greensboro 10 13p 12 15p
Lv. Greensboro 10 50p
Ar. Norfolk.. 7;30a
" Danville llilp 1 85y
At. Richmond 6 40a 6 25p

Ar. "Washington omt iiliS" EaltimorePa.E.R. IS?44 Philadelphia..- J®f« New York- 12 828»

Southbound. D»fly.
Lv. New York, Pa. U.K. 4 9Qp 1215nt

' Philadelphia- 6 55p 3 60a
" Baltimore 9 20p 6 81a
Lv. "Wash'ton, So.'By. 10'43p 1115 a

Lv Richmond 1210ai 1241m

Lv.Danville. 5 58a 6 15p
Lv. Norfolk 9 Sop
At. Greensboro 6 4oa

Lv. Greensboro ^ 7 65 a 7 S2p
" Charlotte 9 S3 a 10 2* p
44 Rock Hill 10 20a 1108p
" Chester ; 10 53a 1137p
M "Winnsboro 1141a 12 26 a
Ar Cpl'bia Bland'g st 12 45na 1 87 A
Lv. ColumbiaUa.dop't. 115p 4 00a
" Johnstons. 2 55p 6 00 a
" Trenton 8 08p 6 25a
" Graniteville 3 88p 7 07a
Ar. Augusta. 4 15p 8 00a
T,v AcViA-trillo ft ra ft fiSn
Lv. Spartanburg ! 11 40 a 6 I5p
Lv. CoTbia, S C.&G.Rv. .. 3 OOp 7 00 a
Ar. Charleston 6 40p 1100 a

Lv. CoVbia, F.C.&P.By. 1155a 12 47a
" Savannah 4/47p 5 08 a
Ar. Jacksonville 9 25 p 9 15 a

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
No?. 87and 38.'WashingtonandSouthwesternLimited. Solid VestibuTed train with dining

cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawingroom sleepingcarsbetween

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotto

*nd Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars between.Greensboro.and Norfolk. * Close'conne©tianat Norfolk fo^OLD POINT COMFORT,

arriving there in time loz-breakfast.
-1--lid. train, with Parlor cars, between

C. leston and Asbeville.
In . s. 35 and as.U. S. Fast Mail Through

PuJlinan drawing room buffet sleeping cara betweenJacksonville and New York and Puilt!ansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotto.Pid::nan i-ieeping cars between Jacksonvilleand 'olumbia, en route daily between
J:ii ksonvillc .Hid Cincinnati, via Assheville.
JRANKS.GANNON, J.3I.CULP.
T/.ird V-P. >'j Gan. Hg?. T. M., Wc«hjngt<ra.

W. A.TUKS. H. HARDWICK,
(x. P. A,. Washington. . Q. P. A., Atlanta.

mr * V

Macninery i |
MacMne Supplies aid Repaiiii.

Manufacturers' Agents for 'be

SMITH SONS

rr-AlSO

ENGINES, BOILERS, &c.

Ocr Vl.\ 5.' 'TIcKEOWN is a Tele-
pno:*- cviitiK too.

I?. 0. liWN 4 U,
Phone in onr CORNWELL, S. C
office on Winnsboro
and Chester line. 4-6-ly^

Jf

JUST RETURNED |
| FROM 1

New York.

\Vher« R. BRANDT, with hi*
exceptional advantages and op,portunities, has bonaht the pretj
tiest and iiuest lines of goods
ever brought to Chester for a

jewelry store.

Our Annual Opening
will take placc on SEPTEM* "y'
BER 15TH a* nsnal. Oar a-- ,.'
sortment of goods is wor-hy of .^

a city ten times tbe size or Chco
ter, and onr prices compete with
any reliable jewelry e*:abiish
ment in the United Slavs. *" ->*

Look to os for LOWEST
PRICES, best service and a «ontinaanceof oar alreauy widespreadrecognition of absolute
reliability.
Onr summer sale ot old geods

will continue until SEPTEMBERo£H only. j
K. bHAIN U1,

JEWELER AND OPHOIAN,
Under Tower Clock, Chester, S. C.

Summons. |
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.-

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
Thomas K. Elliott, and Thomas H. /
Ketchin individually and as Trustee
for himself, Thomas K. Elliotfc and
John Vinson, Plaintiffs,

against
John Vinson and W. F. Hall, Jr., as
Administrator of the Estate of WilliamD. Vinson, deceased, Defend*
ants.

To the Defendants above-named: - j^gi
VOU are hereby summoned and re*
J. quirwl to answerthe complaint in t
this action, which was filed in the *

office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for the said County, on tlie
18th day of July, 189$, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com-.
plaint on tho subscriber at bis office, .

No. 3 Law Range, Winnsboro, 8. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will applyto trie Court for the relief demanaea
in the complaint.
Dated 18th July, A D. 189S.

J. E. McDONALD,
Plaintiffs' Attorney,

[l. s.] R. H. Jennings, C. C. P.
To the absent Defendants, JohnVinsonand W.F. Hall, Jr.^asAdministratorof the estate of William D»
Vinson, deceased:
Take notice, that the complaint in 'V-JJH

this action, together with tne summons,of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court ofCommon PIms for Fair-
field County, in the State of Sooth
Carolina, on the 18th day of July, . -- Ml
A. D. 1898.

j. e. Mcdonald, /
7-I9-6t Plaintiffs' Attorney;

Porto [jico j
I have just received the

last barrel of

Porto fiico Uoiasses 1
THAT WAS CAPTURED
in the last battle on the 6th of
JnnA hv SimnROn'fi SSJ

ALSO A BAEEEL OP BEST

N. 0. MOLASSES J
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cudahy's Hams, the best
hams In the market.

200 lbs. Boneless Haos.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
190 lbs. Bologna Sausage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kind? fresh Cauned Goods and

fine Groceries. A loc ot fine Teas *nd
Sogar. Also the finest Arica Coffee.

Call and see me before you parcb&ae*
I think yon wiil find it to vonr adyan* "M
tage.

J. L MMI id). |
Something
to Please You. |
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

T"R,"V -M

Red ji
Messina ©range. |
(Eherrv IRroe.

Cberrs flee. |f
Tangerine. J|j

AT

Josimjms I
FOUNTAIN. M

Chlcliecicr's Z^acsr. Uraad.

rtnmnmi pius m
pOriftBslee'. I'^lr Gcnolmv ik

5y^3Ecs"'*V«>jT!<2 ! K'-tiaaa oMvictkljfeTOnF
JO^raJoo Oth<rr. Jtjnzrd'iR&tta* nittittt' r

I'J ~ Aplionsand toito.V.V. A t Orurf.ftJ,«m44^
1 V IP i-i stomps Ut particslxrx. k-iggiUi &a<
\tS* 0 44Heiicf to- L-dMe*," in Micr, by r«4ara
_V If Mali 10,000 T''-Joioo!\!«. jt'om fptr.

t-~OU-he»terCicailciiI'Jix,Lla<?I»<r«R^wn>abTMIr*ut«wii>ruauu.


